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All question carry equal marks.
ANwer any l'ive questions.

Assume suitable data whercver nec€ssary.

Illtrstrate your answer wherever necessary with the help of neat sketchcs.

Use pen of Blue/Black inli/refill only for writing the answet book

1 (a) Explain in brief-the factors on which geometric design of highway tlepends.

8

(b) Derive an expression for finding the stopping sight distance at leyel and at

grades. 8

(a) Calculate the safe overtaking sight distance for a design speed of 96 kmph.

Assume all other suitable data. 8

(b) A NH passing through a flat terrain has a horizontal curve of radius equal

to fie ruling minirhum radius. If lhe design speed is 100 kmph. Ca.lculate

superelevation and cxpanding . Assume necessary data. 8

(a) What arc the geometric sdndards for exprcssway ? Draw a typicat qoss-

section of an exprcssway. q

(b) Explain summit and valley curves and the various cases when these are

formed rlfiile two differcnt gradients meels. 8

(a) Explain tlle terms-building line and contsol line. Give the recommended nghr

of way width for various classes of roods in india. 8

(b) whaq. are the factors goveming skid resistrnce of pavement ? WhaL are ttle

practices for imPIoviog the skid resistances of surface. 8
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5 (a)

(b)

Draw thc typical specd flow curve and indicate Orc level of scrvice. g

Draw ths neat sketch of Rotary intersecrioo showing all the design elements.

E

6. (a) What aro thc rclative advantagcs and disadvanragcs of over_pass and under_
pa\s,

O) Describo with neat skotch full clovcrleaf inrcrsection.

E
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